
8 Lanaghan Avenue, Caroline Springs, Vic 3023
House For Sale
Thursday, 11 July 2024

8 Lanaghan Avenue, Caroline Springs, Vic 3023

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 447 m2 Type: House

Faebian Dimcevski

0402208051

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-lanaghan-avenue-caroline-springs-vic-3023
https://realsearch.com.au/faebian-dimcevski-real-estate-agent-from-white-knight-estate-agents


Grand Opening Sat 13th, 12pm - 12:30pm

ONSITE Auction on Sat, 10th Aug at 12:30 pm.Situated just off Rockbank middle road and 400 meters from Brookside

P-9 college, this is an amazing opportunity in the heart of Caroline Springs! This beautifully renovated residence offers

the perfect blend of modern elegance and practical living. Featuring 3 spacious bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, master with

en-suite & WIR, remaining bedrooms serviced by a central bathroom and BIR's. This home is designed to accommodate

your lifestyle with ease and comfort.Step inside and be greeted by the fresh ambiance of newly painted walls and the

sleek sophistication of brand-new hybrid flooring. The open floor plan seamlessly connects the kitchen, living, and dining

areas, creating a perfect space for both everyday living and entertaining.The kitchen is a true showstopper with its

exquisite 60mm stone waterfall benchtop and 900mm gas cooktop, large fridge space, dishwasher and range hood .

Whether you're preparing a family meal or hosting a dinner party, this kitchen is sure to impress.Outside, the large

backyard awaits your personal touch. With ample space and endless potential, you can landscape and design your dream

outdoor oasis. Plus, the garage with rear roller door access provides convenience and versatility, perfect for

accommodating extra vehicles or creating a workshop space.Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this exceptional

home in Caroline Springs. It’s a rare find that combines modern luxury with practical living.For any further questions,

contact Faebian Dimcevski on 0402 208 051 or Raj Bakshi on 0434 037 899What's your next move?Every care has been

taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness.

Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


